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Lk 22-23 

Deat1!_ ot X. 

I. The Trials. . _ 

A •. Before High Priest, 22i66-71. 
Fuller ao.ct -in :Matt 26:57-68~.Annas rel, ·cai, polit. 

,.....,; l. Sot witnesses. Finally got 2 _·false· ones. 
· Still no .f'ormal oharge br.ot. 

2. High priest violent, vs 62. .Silende ot X =beo 
didn't ooUDtenanoe proceeding~. 

3. Oa..th :attached, :Lev lOs.6. X answered beo oath and 
bee definite challenge to His• person. 

More than aftirmed He waa. Messiah but also son 
of man of OT. Lk 22169. Blasphemy to them and 
no more -need of. witnesses. 

B. Before .Pilate. Civil trial-, 23 ,1-5. 
1. Necessity of .. it. Jews diclil •t have power to till, 

Jn 18:31. Didn't just send to Pilate to pass the 
buck. Needed his authority. · 

2. Nature of it. Note· Jn 18128 scrupulous not to 
enter .. Gentile house bee, Passover. Charge was 
sedition bee blasphellJ1' wouldn't make diff to . 
Roman official. 11:txQ:Jn 18134 Jesus asking 
from whose view,point consider King. Not.. an 
earthly. king at all but king of ·truth. To Pilate 
truth was expediency. Jews not. satisfied so add 
charge of Lk 23:5 and at mention of Galilee Pilate 
sees chance- to·pass buck~ 

C. Before Herod, Lk 23:8-~2._0nly.by Lk._ 
Son of Herod Gt It time of birth. Same one who 

. killed Jn Bapt. ote hardness of heart bee of sin • 
. Herod Philip f and Herod Antipas both sons of ~Herod 
Gt at time of birth x. 'Antipas took?. Philip•~ wife 
and that g<?t-~ troub~e-..yith Jn Bapt. Herod Agrippa 
I of Acts 12 son of Herod Philip I. Herod Agr;pps II 
of Acts 26 son or~1. . 
vs 8 not real interest but just·ouriesity bee thot 

·...._; Jesus another quack. · 

D. Before Pilate 2nd time. Il.k 23113. 
~ 1. Interwntion of God thru dream of wife. 

2. Efforts to Pilate to release. Should have done 
without scourging. Proposed to scDurge, then 
release 1 aoc to custom, then stalled. Shows 
his,:weakenss._Jews threatened to go to Rome• un .L':fU~. Trump tsard. 



II. The Tr1rth about His death • 
.l. It would be violent, Lk: 5•33-35. Aor pass-seized i'rom 

them. u.,1 .. 1, v 
B. It was necessary. Mk 8;31; 9:3; 0:~2-34, spoken 

9 months before euro-ifixion. . 
. c. SOJ11ething to shrink from, Mk 19135-40.Baptism shows 

complete identification with death. .. '-111 
D. It would be bloody, giving up lite. Mk ·14:2lu Mt 

-26:29; Lk-22:20.Est covenant in blood and tha.-t 
req~ired death. ., " ~·:...rt 

E. It would set mej free.: Mk f61t.51 Mt 20:28. Lutron 
in both. places. ay price and set &ee. 
Absolute substi tion. · 

.. . ,, 

III. The Test of His death.Thi.et• 23 :39-45. 

A. No comma after- today..Against soul. sleep. 
, • · Conscious existence after death. 2 Cor 5.-

B. X on cross winning men to self. Suppose not placed 
. in middle. Didn't. invite to oh, won him there. 

Acts 2:~. : 
c. Proves that, X would live on too1'ith me. 
D .• Heaven is home· of redeemed •. Paradise means 

bli•ss of heaven not some oompartment,or intermediate 
state. Means park or garden. 

E. Lk alone records c·onvers ion of the· 1. Others record 
presence of 2. Perhaps part of Barrabas' band. 
Shows his interest in men. 
This is 2nd word spoken on cross. 

IV• The Tomb--empty.2q.:l-12.· 
A. The Surety of it. 

·1. Attested by women wh~8tell!~ i8!21i1~~b~uties. 
2. ~t~s~ed. by disciples, 12 and others and change 

in their lives. 
3~ Atterted by olo~hes.12. Jn 20:6-7. 
4. Attested to by angels, 4tt. 

B. The Significance. of it, -: 
1~ Accreditation of all His .. message, 6. 
2. Assurance ot His present existenoe, 5. 
3. Pattern of ~ew :creatiC?n lite, vs WI.;- while 

wa~ with you shows.diff in prior mode of l~fe. 
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